
Nonprofit Finance Fund 

Tune 4,2002 

Rermlation Comments 
ChYef Counsel’s Office 
Office of Thrift Supervision 
1700 G Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20552 

RE: Docket No. 2002-17, the Alternative Mortgage Transaction Parity Act, 
Preemption 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

1 I am writing in my capacity as President of the Nonprofit Finance Fund, a federally 

-I 

certified community development financial institution (CDFI). I would like to 
express my support of the recent Office of Thrift Supexvision (OTS) proposal to 
help protect the wealth of American homeowners by stopping unregulated finance 
company lenders from utilizing federal thrift preemption of state consumer 
protection laws concerning prepayment penalties and late fees in alternative 
mortgages. 

4s the OTS rightly recognizes in its notice of proposed rulemaking under the 
Alt&native Mortgage Transaction Parity Act (the “Parity Act”), “prepayment 
pen&es and late fee provisions are not i&insic.to the abilivtb offer alternative 

” inortgages. Virtually ‘e&y n&tgage loan, e&e; &emati&%i&&‘ditiond; ?nclud& 
late feei. +ther, preqa&ent penalties havk beconie part add i;arcel of the Way in 
i&h unicti&&& siti lar@Ij u&g&ted lenders strip homedwilers of h&me ,. 
equib, the single mobt’val~~~Ie’ti;l;i;Cial asset held by thk iiast &j&ity’6f Am&can 
families. The crucial point is’& iticlusion’of either late fees c+&pafrm’eht penalties 
do hot make a ldan gti alternative mortgage transa&on. ” 

Removing prepayment penalty and late fee provisions from 12 C.F.R. 560.220 is 
wholly in keeping with the legislative @story of the Parity Act, which was intended to 
narrowly preempt pi&ions in s&e laws intetfe;ing with the ability of state- 
chartered lenders io make alternative mortgages, such as adjus&ble-r& niort@ges, 

s’ OTS ‘hhs recogZ%d; % ‘is not r&&e 
&em +ulties atid late fees for alternative 

&.a 

itiiblebale replace’ment for stat& law and”& prop&ed chaiige:r$itI~restores OTS 
&&t&~‘th~t haabeen’in ~t&.fetf foiIi&llo<b a”d.&de &er’th&Parity A&s’, 

‘. 
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In conclusion, I would like to thank the OTS and its staff, as well as the Treasury 
Department, for its diligent efforts to address predatory lending. OTS implementation of 
this rule as proposed would be a major step forward in stopping the predatory mortgage 

lending abuses that are undennhin g the economic security of far too many American 

families. 

Sincerely, 

lI22za 
Clara Miller 

President 


